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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BLACK QUEEN MANGANESE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
ARMOUR GROUP 
HATTON CLAIMS 

MARICOPA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 159 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 5 N RANGE 9 W SECTION 19 QUARTER S2 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 45MIN 15SEC LONGITUDE: W 113DEG 14MIN 07SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: AGUILA - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
MANGANESE OXIDE 
IRON 
SILICON SEE BIBLIO 
BARIUM 
CALCIUM OXIDE 

BI BLiOGRAPHY: 
MN ORE CONTAINS 20.4% SILICA 
ADMMR BLACK QUEEN MANGANESE FILE 
FARNHAM & STEWART USBM IC 7843 P 21 
ADMMR "U" FILE 
WILSON E & BUTLER G AZBM BULL 127 P 68-69 
JONES E & RANSOME F USGS 710-D P 142 
ADDITIONAL WORKINGS SEC 29. 30 T5N-R9W 
ADMMR PARKER CUSTOM MILL STUDY FILE 



BLACK QUEEN MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 

USGS Bull. 7l0-D p. 142 

ABM Bullo 127 p. 68 

IC 7843 p. 21 

"U" File 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040130178 

MAPS - Upstairs in the flat storage area - Fifth Drawer 
Parker Custom Mill Study- Manganese Ores - (file) 

USGS 15 Aguila Map 
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-.,, ·c-Mififug'Partners. F~e 
Contract Breach~ Suit 

- . - ~ -' .~ I - ;_, , : . , ..I, • ' .:~ :.. - ~..... • 

i' 

. :.,r: . ..:.··· .... . . ., _ '. ' . , . 

A breach .<it:contract suit ·~sking . $326,931." in damages has been 
filed in U.S. District Cqurt -by partners of the Black Queen Mining 
Co. of Phoenix. ' 

. Named.·defenda:nts in, the . aotio~ are Creve c. Maples, Beckley, 
W.Va.~ . George A. Mellen, Mobile, Ala., Paul E. McDaniel, Houston" 

.~ Tex.~ IUjted as . directors of 
' Heral~i~ng-~o.~· /a .' from ~g;oss rnillrec~ipts received ' 
of AmbrOSl~ Nli~eMls,. Inc., . from .' sale, of :- finished mangan~se 
U. S. Cons. Idatecj Mmes, Inc.; prcidtiCts/.··from,·': ci . c·oncentrati.J;lg • 
::c~ , Tw.en!leth . \'tentur: . Fue,Is, mill locat,~d sou~h of Aguila. 

The p~u1riers, Jack P. Stewart" They st~'te , , ~~e payments~ere 
of Phoenix, arid L. W;/Smith, Of l?art of .an ~.greementente!e? 

. Blythe, '. Calif., . allege . the three mto when '-,they.: ,sold !he three "di-, 
, .' directors . named have neglected r~ctor~ thei}~rOperty m M~y 1956. ; 

to pay .them percentage . _ U. S. 'Consolidated Muies and ' 
. ' . TWEmtieth::,Ceritury Fuels .:are ac

There , 'is;' a Club '.' lIippique ' 
4sso in. :.Pari( whose ,main 

--is ., to ,promote ,:,the _ traditions 
.', t 'Le' , '. cowboy ;)'-,americain" , 

• ~'f" " ' dress iIi'; 

cused of 'OOnSpjifug with the other 
companies' ,.' ri ' a'in e d . to ;deprive 
Stewart :~4$Ii¥th of the~rcent-
ag~r=tttf~ ~~;'l:!~~1 
lI~~~~~~~~· ~eq~· ~w~·p~m~e:nt ~ ., 1 

~mt- ~@.' , .. ,.....,. lB'.; '"l·!''''J~'''·U ''''''~'T\ 

~l:~ , . ,,!~.~~ J.~.:~, ti;.~¥r1i.,~~~.;~j 
':. d: IJ1:·'·_ • -"<lh.·ly;,t; IX:I: rftli~. I 

· FiI&~;'SUIt~$~' 
Over · ·Sal .e·: ~ 

. " -/ " 

The Black Queen Mining Co., 
former owners of .amanganese 
mill and mining operation near . 
AgUila, has filed suit asking $326,-
931 in damages and . $200,000 it : 
claims is owed on the 
sale. . . 

In ~ U.S. District Court suit, 
Black Queen claims the proper
ties were purchased in..,May 1956 
for .$425,000 by the HeraJd Mining , 
Co., a MissQuri cofPl?ration. 

THE SUIT cl~ims that Herald 
Mining 'vioI'ate<i ,.regulations . in 
shipment of ore, ,and was closed 
down. by the federal government. 
Th~ return ,'of cert~l~' :'mining 

. c1ai~s and an injunction against 
sale of the property -by Herald' is 

. , . also sought by Black Queen: 

THREE NEVADA"'c011>Orcitiotts 
. are1:lefendants · in 'the suit 
. with Herald ~_Minmg~ -- They " 
Ambrosia .. Mmes .' Inc,., T~entieth 

. Century Fuels 'lnc~,.and U.S. Con-
'So!idated Milies; ·Int. ,".i • i?(~';" -

", . t / . ~ . • . 
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OWNERS 

F:EFFER, Ralph 
(Arizona Fertilizers, Inc.) 
Box 2828, 
Phoenix, Arizona NO REPORT 

BLACK QUEEN MINE and -other properties at Aguila 

MANGANESE 

OiJo,1NER 

I FEFFPili, Ralph B. 
Soutt 7th St. 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Property has been drilled by U.S.Bureau of 
Mines. See letter in file. 

2-25-1..3 
BLACK ,,~Uill'1 MIi:JE 

An inclined shaft is bein~ sun~ by the Black Queen ~ines at its propertv 
12 miles south of Aguila, Arizona. The operators expect to be in position 
to shiy> about 50 tons of manganese ore dai'", within the next 60 days. 
Fred Seifert, Aguila , is in charge of the wor~. 

Taken fro~ Mining World 2/1953 p92 



DEt-ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUh:~e:S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

f/ 0 iF .. ;·£./;?I~rr 
, • .,)J ' 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT ;'itUIGANES~ SURVTI 

Mine :J ~-'""\. C l'~ :-~U ~-=N ' Date ,;un2 26, 1942 

District Vulture Dic~., EaricOlJD. Go. Engineer ~15in B. liolt 

Subject: 

~~~PCRT 

" . c' ·.l·r~i:rt: Ralph B • . Feffer, /~47 s. J~lckson ~~t. J ?~oeni:(, ~·~~lzono.. 
/ '-

~ ·~2? A T.S : ;.,:angnnese: ps11omola.ne1 mD.nG~:.nite tc pyrolusite. 

LCC.\TlOlJ t;. l-:I3TORY: Tl·~ i3 property was formerly kno1'm ..'J.S the ;~rmour 
5rouP of claims and. is located on the northwest end of tl-le Big Earn 
r,:ount.J.ins, ~lbout 15 zailes s. 15 degrees ~.'/. from A[jUl1Q., :::.t an elev
a tlon above sea level of 2500 feet. .A count~i IIla.lntained ro-.1.d con
nects property v11 til ;\gu11a. The cl':llms 9dere oriGinally lS2..sed to 
sever':':i. l opero.. torn. In .,::.pril, 1917 t Jo.c1f. ?/larden shipped five car ,/ 
loc-:.ds of ore; in AUGust, 19171 ti~e cla ims vlere leased to the Nob:le 
El.::}ctric Steel Company~ of San Francisco, which shipped 26 c~ loads 
of ore. .. In .: .. May, .191S, ~ . t;-le, deposit was being .. \vorked by T. H. RosieD-

berger, of Los Angeles. 

GEOLOGY: The country rock Is mainJ.y red blotl te D.nelesi te, but D.. 

short distance south of the workings hornblende 3chist, Gneiss, and 
gram te are exposed. '11L8 ore zone 1-;1 1'/hich T!k1.11CaneSe ore 1s found 
13 XXflIUR:X 2//-):· feet lons by t ·:::n f09t ~'/ide; si:~ld zone or v91n beinG 
f .::.ulted into six segTJents 1</1 til d18pl.:J~c0:nents r8.ne;ing fro~ 112 to 
150 feet. ~·!Iost of t he ore occurs in breccia, mo.kinG it neccess:::~~J 
to screen and h~nd sort the ore' in ords r to obt~ln a shipping prod
uct run:'l ing from 35 to 40 per cent r.w.nganese. 

.1 

DATA FROr,:I U. 3. BUREAU OF MINES: During Januaryt February and H::rch, 
of 1941, t he U. S. Bureau of Hines carried out .:In extensive samplinB 
of property, during \·"hlch time t:'lC va.rious ohal1o," 1r{orkinGs ..iiil!!!Fas ........ -
Tid "lore cle~~ned out, IIlD,l:;ped an,d aosays plo·tted thereon. : rw.vG 

a copy of the resulting usaay map, do. ted I,~o.rch 17, 1941, shol/inG 
that 102 samples wore t ;:lken over an average vein \11dth of 7.7 feet. 
An 8.pproximato tabulation of these 102 samples gives an average of 
17.5 per cent manganese. 

ORS RESERVES: Per the U • • 3. 3ursC!.u of ;11nes ass(,'J.Y m.J.p mentioned, there 
are 660 tons of jig reject on dump assaying 18.9 per cent manganese, 
49.42 per cent rnsol., and 2.25 per oent Iron. There are no ore res
erves blocked out 1n the shallow workings of mine, as said workings 
only have depths ranging from 20 to 30 feet. 

CAPITAL REQUlREI~1ENTS: The ore shol-/1ng on the surfa.ce, hOl-/ever, ~/o.rrant 
the/inveatment of around ~60,OOO to be spent in sinking one 200-foot 
wo~klng shaft, as well as carry1ng ou~ around 1800 feet of drifting 
on the 100 and 200-foot levels in order to block out the ore in the 
six vein segments ment1oned. It 1s bel1eved that 1f such work could 
be carried out that around 100,000 tons of ore would be unoovered 
av~raglng around 17 per cent manganese; also that a daily production 
of/qp tons of ore could be ma1ntained, of above grade. over a consid
erable period of time,. Also-, while th1s ore 1s 10\"1 in iron, it carries 
en abundanoe of silica and oalcite. 



f\ ~E PRODUCTION RE. ~ORD 

Name oj Mine 

Operated by JlUJ. T. PleX1kln. 

P. O. Addres.s Agu1la. Arizona. 

Located lo m.11eo lJoutlmest of Aguila. 

Mining Di3iricl lUluwt) rtl1 or Vul ture 

County ).{urloop~ 

A-verage Produclion 

TJ)p~ oj Producl 

Gold & lhwg&nestl 

Slale 

lon" per 

Under Contract fo 

Remark.s. 

P IBH5QU CillUP 

772 

Fhoe nix. ~rlzonu.. EX8m1Ilu~ by: 

Contrad Expires 

November 19~~. C. L. Deok.i the 
CCulled to dttention by oorrospondenoe 
of lIr. P1eX1ion wIth L. o. Howard and 
Reno It. ~ale~.) 

CvliCLL'510n: Some umall leQtiou of roanluweue un4 Ilmoll veins oon
latlilll8 gold unci w U .... r. lIoth1Jlf( to 1nd1oato the axistGnoo of 
copper ora depos1tu. 

Luc;,~'rlOlf: It> ml1ew sQuthweut of ~cul1a. a station on the Parker 
brlJJloh of tbe Santa 1' .. !to.1lrood. Wld in the Big l!orn mountains. 

rOOrr~i<rY: 11!O unpatentttd claimIJi locatIon work haD been dona on 
oilly a lew olaimu. 

CillLOCY: The geoloF1oul tormatlonu found in tlllu part or t})e Big 
Horn mountain» are Rrani te r.nelaut and tJohlwt. ovarlu.1n b¥ lava nnd 

• I 

a.n~eult1Q flolfW und "0018 motaoorphoueli i uedlcento.ry. 
! 

L11rr:~r~~!.I~ATIOiJ: Tho flX)~t l[Ilport~t mlncrallzutlon 11l the roanganeue 
depowltw. 'the shootw of ore penarally · range trom ~5 to 60 ft. 1n 
le~th. have a north-wouth ~trl~a and range from 2 to 10 it. in 
thloM-neu8. Generally OOQUrtJ in 1'rnotureu throtigh the aBle .. 1 t1 0 

I 

formation. 

The r~ut important devolopc.ltmt .~D what 10 culled the 
Old Armor wherfJ during tbes wur t},e:r operatoo n 3tebb1nD dr:r OOD
centrtltor. aod it 1& ,..aid ~h1ppeu t10 oo.ru of ctJnoontrutea. 

.. 
t( 
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10 
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As • . (ps~ .' ' Au. 0 Se. " Total. Yaluo 

. ,. .. ' .. , . 

!!8l1d lHJmpllng of an oro oonta1n1~ as much trau gold es 
1ii fOUnd 1n thlu oro 1~ 'Very unoerta1n 1n OOE:l~arlBOn to BotOal mill 
to»ts. 

. ' . , \ . ' : •. ~ . ,=... . • • ; .. . .: 4 ' _ ~ . r ~ . . : .. ,.:: :j . ;, " ~ ~) .. . , .: ~ .' .. , f . 

Recore! on rd11 run 619 tow returned' an avorago ot~oG.8{l 
per \on. In the abo.,,, 12 fJunaple8,' after rtJ~.ot1~ ·110. ' •• hlah waa 
~elCJoted tor Ii h1th-gra4e. the 8.X'ltbm~tlaol..,ayerog8 ~t ,tho remaining 
11 aamplea .au $63.40 per "'n.· ", ' ." .,' . '.' 1 . .. ' ' . , : " . ! . ' . • 

• . ".' .. ' . ' . • ~ , ..:. I ' , I . .... , ( " ; 

Prior to work.ing on the lJ~" Vain ot};or ~ort1orw of tl~e 
mlD8 have produoed OOrl81derabl. ore. . 'Fha ~oerl.lzuJ ... In whloh 18 
1.he ext remo northerly ,,,.In BIle! from 6 to ltJ 1nohd . '~ 111 ' 'thi altnos8 hn8 
Deen .&t.ope4 \0 Burfaoe. It·18 aaid til:. dike a~oJlo between faultB 
lIle" and -D" produoed 600 tOM ot ~2.0.00 to tl!f).OO Gr •• 

- ', . ~ . .. . ~ . : .. . .. J.. .. .. , . ~ .:' . . . 

D3VELOPU~n(1': ' • . ' ' " . -., 
~ . .. .. 

Pe4rleua Vein Tunnel 2'10 feet 
Intenaed'iate L.~81 . . '110 " .,. ,-. -.. . 
Lower Tunnel 1033 " uQ-tt. l, ••• l trom W1n .. 60 " 
1·01.51 Lrl!tu unO' ere tiUoutD f0'/3 • • 
1:1 nlltt . on 600 

ro :. ' 72 .. ' 10011ne .. , . ' 
r:;:: G I fU ?JIT : . ' 

lb If.}>. Hlootr10 !lolu\ on tllns.··· , r , ~ , 
Old atl1e f u.1xbankB-llora. A1r Coaprtt8i1Or run b:1. belt 

froa elootrlu motor , 
2-utamp Hondy 11111 - 6 to '10 tona oapaC1 t~i' in H4 hours 

. 7 OJ' rooo'YoZ'1 in bat ~oX7. balanoe on platon. ' 4 

. • . ~.. .,.1 . • ~ .\", . . , : " •• • - • • .. '. : ' ' .. 

• Ii' . 

--J 

\ 

, f .,' 



DEP~TMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine: Manganese Properties Date: Feb. 20, 1954 

To: R.I.C. Manning, Director Engineer: Mark Gemmill 

Subject: Present Activities 

Black Queen - 15 miles sou~h of Aguila 

Production continues at 
ore is getting scarce o 

the mine which will not 
Mr. Smith, has expected 

this property but I was told that shipping 
There appears that there is considerable in 
quite run the required 15%. The operator, 
to ship to the Aguila mill. 

Ambrosia reported to have sold this. FPK 1957 



Mr. Louis O. -Macloon, 
P. O. Box ~6, 

COpy 

North Hollywood, California. 

Dear Mr. Macloon; 

' SRZ/ec 
July S8, 194:1. 

VIA AIR MAIL ---

This is in reply to your letter of July l~, requesting 
information concerning concentration of manganese from the 
Black Queen and other prQpertles at Aguila, Arizona. We 
know nothing about the new and tested concentrator developed 
by the stevens Adamson Manufacturing Company of Aurora, 
Illinois, or the samply upon which that experimental work was 
done; the results of ore-dressing work vary quite widelY ,on 
different samples of ore taken from the same property. Acc
ordingly, our results may differ from those obtalnedln tests 
which you mentioned, and the following discussion will apply 
only to the ore samply on which we worked. 

The sample of Black Queen ore was taken by the Mining 
Di.vision and consisted or two tons that would be roughly 
representative of milling grade ore that could be obtained in 
the district. The analysis of the two-ton lot follows: 

Per c e n t 

__ Mn __ • ____ F_e_e ____ S_i_O_a ___ I_n_s_o_l ____ P ___ A_l_a_O __ a Zn Barium CaO MgO 

27.6 20.4: 32.0 .OSO 6.9 No 5.9 6.3 Tr. 

This sample of ore was 'high grade and responded readily 
to ccncentration by tabling. The two fa~tors that were found 
to limit the recovery of the manganese as ferro-grade are as 
follows: (I) the ore slimes very readily and about ~O percent 
of the manganese was reduced to slimes en crushing and grind
ing; (2) barium appears to be a constituent of the maganese 
~neral itself and cannot be eliminated from the manganese 
concentrates. 

ccl W. O. Files 
Met. Div. - Salt Lake 
Met. Div. 
Files 
Fefrer-Wharton Company 
Phoenix, Arizona 



By tabling sized feed, beginning at 28-mesh, regringing 
and retabling the middlingsj and combing part of the slimes 
with the table concentrates; 73 percent o£ -the manganese was 
recovered as a product that, when s1ntered, assayed more than 
48 percent manganese and otherwise met the chemical speci
£ications for ferro-grade. If the slimes are -treated by 
flotation; an additional 6 percent of the manganese can be 
recovered, making a total recovery of about 79 percent as a 
combined product that, when sintered, assayed as follows; 

Percent 

lin Fe S101 P 

Assay of Sinter48.3-l.0-6.8-.0l9-3.1 No 9.91 2.4 

It 1s questionable whether the 6 percent additional recovery 
would justify the expense of installing flotation equipment. 

I doubt if briquetting with a binder and without heating, 
as you suggest, would be feasible on Aguila concentrates. On 
heating and sintering or nodulizing, the manganese assay of 
rbe concentrate is greatly increased due to the evolution of 
o~ygen and other volatile gases. For example, a table con
centrate that assayed 43.3 percent manganese before sintering, 
produced a sinter thar assayed 51.6 percent manganese. Due 
to the large amount of barium assoicated with the manganese 
mineral, it would be impossible to make table concentrates 
assaying 18 percnet manganese from the -lot of ore on which 
our experimental work was done. Hence, 1t appears that sintering 
or nodulizing would be an essential part of the process if a 
plus 48 percent maganese product 1s required. 

Since the Black Queen ore contains an unusually large 
amount or barium that cannot be separated from the manganese 
concentrates, I would suggest that you exrumine your contract 
with the Metal Reserves Company to be sure that there is no 
objection to thislarge amount of barium. 

Because of the limited state of development of the Aguila 
properties when the samples were taken by the Mining Division, 
it was not possible to make accurate estimates of ore reserves. 
However, it is my impression that Black Queen has more posi
tive ore than the Black Nugget and Sambo Aguila, and that the 
reserves of possible · plus probable ·· ore are also -larger. It 
is also my impression that there 1s not -enoughpositlve ore 
in the district to produce - lO,OOO -tons of rerro~grade, but 
there may be suffioient when"the probably and possible ore 
reserves have been developed. 
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Sinoe April 29, 23 have oompleted the ore-dressing work 
on the Black Nugget. As a result of the final work, we have 
been able to recover 70.7 percent of the ' manganese as a ferro
grade product as compared with the 62.4 percent at the time 
of the previous letter. 

The entire matter of producihgan acceptable ferro-grade 
product from uanganese ores requires considerable technological 
experience and knowled3e. The services of a competent meta
llurgical engineer are necessary to successfully correlate 
the results of test work and the design and construction of 
a mill or concentrator. 

Should you find it conven~nt to visit the Bureau of 
Mines station at Salt Lake C1ty, the staff would be glad to 
discuss the concentration~ of the Aguila manganese ores with 
you. 

-3-

Yours faithfully, 

R. R. SAYERS, 
Director. 



Mr. Louis O. Macloon. 
P. O. Box 46, 
North Hollywood, California. 

Dear Mr. Macloan; 

COPY 

s~/ec 
luly 28, 1941. 

This is in reply to your letter of 1uly 17, re~uesting infor
mat10n concernin!S concentration of mangan i3se tram the Black ~ueen 
and other ,r~ertios at Aguila, Arizona. We know nothing about the 
new and tasted concantrator developed by the Stevens Ada~on Manu
facturing Company of Aurora, Illinois, or the sample upon which that 
experimental '?vork was done; the results of ore-dressing work vary 
c; ui te ~'1del:r on different samples of >ore tuken :trom tho same pro party. 
Acc~rdinglYt our results may di£ter from those obt~ined in tests 
which you mentioned, and the folloi.'Jing discussion will apply only to 
tho oro sample on which we worked. 

The sam.:pla of Black Queen ore wa s taken by t21e }t1inlng Division 
and consisted ot two tons that would be roughly representative or 
milling g1:'3de ora th&t could be ~)bt3ined in tIle district. The analysis 
of ti:e two-ton lot follows: 

Per 0 e n t 

Mn. Fe. SiOa Iusol P AlaOa Zn Barium CaO MeQ 

No 5.9 6.3 Tr. 

This sample ot ora was high grads and responded readily to ooncen
tration by tabling. The two faotors that were found to limit the 
reoovo~/ of the mangunose as ferro-grade are as tollows: (1) the ore 
sl1m9s very read1ly and about 50 per cent ot the manganese was reduoed 
to slimes on orushing and grinding, (2) barium appears to be a oon
stituent of the manganese mineral itself and cannot be eliminated nom 
the manganese concentrates. 

col w. o. :rl1es 
}A-at. Di V • - Salt Lake 
Met. Div. 
111es 
F erter-Wharton Compa:tJy' 
Phoenix, Arizona 



By tab11ng sized faed, beginning a t 28-mesh, regrinding and re
tubling the middlings, and combing part of the slimes ~~li th tho table 
ooncentrates, 73 per cent of the manganese lfas recovered as a product 
t h3t, when s1ntered, assay0d more than 48 par cent manganese and other
wise met t he chamical specifications for ferro-grade. If tho slimes 
are treated by f'lotation,.?ill uddi tiona! 6 por cent of t lH3 manganese con 
be recovered, making a total recove~J of about 79 p8r cent as a combined 
,roduct that, wh8n 3interHd, Q..G sayed 3 3 follows: 

Per 0 ant 
Un Fe 5102 p A1203 Zn Barium CeO 

Assay of 8i :lter 4S.J 1.0... 6.8 .019 3.1 no 

It is questionable whethnr the 6 per oent additional recovery would justify 
the expense of installing flotation s "u1pmBnt. 

I :loubt if briquotting with u binder dnd wi ttout heating, as y '')u 
suggest, would be fensibls on Aguila concentrates. On heating and sinter
ing or nodulizing , the manganese assay of the ooncentrate is greatly in
creased due to t he Gvolut1on of o%ygen and other volatile gases. For 
8xOL1ple, a t able conoentra te the.t d. ss ~;.yed 43.3 per oent manGanese before 
aintoring, produced 0. sintor th2. t 9.ssa:rGd 51.6 :per cent man(;<!nese. Due 
to the large amount of barium associ ated ',vlth the mani;anese r.1in 'Jr ,:ll, it 
":J1ould be lm]?oss1 ble to make t able concentr:3.tas a soay1ng 48 per cent man·iS31103 se 
from the lot of ore on which our experi.:nental '.vork was done. Fience, it 
a ppea.rs t hat sint (-;rlng or nodullz1n.g WQuld ba an B5sential part of the 
process if a plus 48 per cant Illaganose product is required. 

Since the Black I~ueen ore conta ins an unusua lly l arge amount of ba rl um. 
th;:'!.t cannot be sepa r a ted. from the manGanose concentrates, I 'aould suggest 
tha t you erdIlline your contl!a.ct wi til the Me tals Resel·va Company to be aure 
tll:~t there is no objection to this l ar ge ;'l!nount of barium • 

.Beoause of the limited state of development of the Agulla properties 
when the s amples were taken by the Mining Division, it was not 1~ss1ble 
to make aocurate estimates of ore reserves. Howevar, it is ~ impression 
t hat Blaok Queen ha s more pos1 tl va ore than the Black Nugget and Sambo 
Aguila, and t hat the reserves of poss1ble plus proba blf3 ore !].re also l arger. 
It is also my impress10n th,~ t there is not enough pos1 ti va ore in the d1stri ct 
to produce 10,000 tons or terro-grade, but t h3re may be suff ioient when 
the probable and possible ore reserves have been developed. 

Sinoe April 29, 23 ha.ve completed the ore-dressing work on the Black 
Nugget. As a result ot the final work, we have been able to reoover 70.7 
par cent- of the manganese a s a ferro-grade produc' as compared with the 62.4 
per oent at the time or the previous letter. 

The entire matter or produoing an a.coepta ble terro-gra.de product from 
manganese ores requires oonsiderable technological experience and knowledge. 
The sOrT1ces of a competent metallurgical engineer are necessary to suocesG
fully correlate the results of test work . and the design and construction ot 
a mill or conoentrator, 



Should you find it convenient to visit the Bureau l~f Minss station 
at Salt Lake City, the ataff would oe 3laJ to discuss the conoentr~tion 
of" th3 A£3U1l.:.1 :nunGanese orcs 'Hi th y ')u. 

Yours faithfully, 

R. R. SAY'>~RS, 

Director 
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